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South Wins, North Loses in Playoffs
Spartans Defeat 
Pasadena by 6-3

Bv HENRY BLUKK 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Eight runner-up league champions, including South 
High, advanced to thc second round of the CIF "AAA" 
baseball playoffs Friday. North High, Sky League cham 
pion, and Redondo, Bay league kingpin, were among 
thc falling first place clubs.

South eliminated Pasadena, 6-3, while North 
dropped a 7-2 game to Loyola of the Catholic League. 
Inglcwood lost to Hueneme, 7-1.

South will meet Arroyo High of the Sierra League 
Tuesday at Torrance Park at 3:15 p.m. Arroyo blanked 
Noire Dame of the Catholic League. 5-0.

El Segundo. after battling Torrance and West in a 
three-way race for the Pioneer League title, won its 
second straight "A" playoff game from Bishop Amat.j 
10-0. ' I 

El Segundo. which defeated Hart, 6-2. on Tuesday, 
will travel to Antelope Valley this Tuesday for thc semi 
finals Antelope Valley won a 19 inning. 4-2. game from 
San Luis Obispo.

Redondo was blanked by Vcntura, 5-0, at Memo 
rial Field in Redondo.

Sixteen of 32 teams remain in the "AAA" playoffs 
and four of the 16 are left in the smaller school Double- 
A tournament.

South scored early to win at Pasadena. In the first 
inning Craig Moore walked, stole second, and scored 
on a throwing error on Chuck Hrehor's grounder. 
Hrehor scored on Dick White's double. | 

In the third Hrehor walked. White was safe on an 
error with Hrehor taking third. Chick James singled, 
with one away for one run, and White scored on a 
fielder's choice play at the Plate on Steve French's 
bounder to thc pitcher. A wild throw to first on a strike 
out scored James.

Pasadena scored three in the fourth, after which; 
South Pitcher Ken Pfau retired the final 10 men, end 
ing the game with a double play. He won his seventh 
victory with five strikeouts and one walk.

Loyola rocked four North pitchers to win theirj 
playoff game at Torrance Park. i 

Tim McAnany opened the game for the Cubs with 
a single. Bob Ever was hit by a pitched ball. Dick Jcckel 
was safe on an error to score McAnany, and Grego 
Hugo singled home Eyer.

In the second the Cubs knocked starting pitcher 
Dave McCormick out of the box with two singles and 
  walk. After Mike Malloy singled and Bill Barnett 
walked, McAnany got his second hit to tally Malloy.

In thc fourth frame Steve Swcctcrs got a Icadoffj 
walk, McAnany slugged his third single and Ever 
backed it up with a hit to score a run.

Trailing 4-0, North picked up two in the bottom
of the fourth as Jeff Osborn walked and Joe deLuta
singled. After both advanced on a wild pitch, Mark
O'Connor doubled to deep left centerfield for two

' Rfih. ;
Loyola picked up a run in thc fifth when Swcctcrs;

singled in Marty Morris who had doubled.
Pitcher Ron Olguin. who worked the sixth andj 

seventh, was tagged with two unearned runs. In thei 
.'* sixth he gave up a walk to Barnett and a single to 

1 Eyer, after which Shortslop dcLuca muffed a relay in 
an attempt to get a double play. A sacrifice fly by Mor 
ris brought in the final run. |

TRACK AM) FIKL1)

Best Showings 
Fail to Qualify

In spite of record breaking school performances 
most of South High's top track and field contestants 
were eliminated from the ('IF semi-final meet at West 
minister High School Friday night.

Surviving the rugged competition were two final 
ists from West and one from;
South High. Warrior Roninals at Ccrritos College Sat 
Pettiprew placed second in a|urday
mile heat in the time of 4:19 
and Mike Sellers ran the 
Class B 1320 heat in 3 12.8
to represent West at the fi- vault.

Outstanding

South s lone qualifier is 
Larry Procior who vaulted 
11'6" in the Class C pole

ONLY TWO Rt'NS . . . Scored hv North High against Loyola in Ihrir CIF base 
ball pla.voff Rninr at Tnrrnnrc Park Friday were bv Jeff Osborn (left) who pre 
ceded Joe del.urn across the plate in thr fourth inning. Loyola won, 7-2.

(Press-Herald Photo)
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performances
which call for school notori 
ety, but find the performers 
out of further competition. 

l]include four brilliant efforts. 
,1 South sprinter George 

IGoodsnn ran the quarter-mile 
n'in 49.8 seconds for his best 
p° time, but he was third in a 

heat which qualified onlv 
3 two.

Jenny Jay ran the two-mile 
race in 9:41.7. bettering his 
previous record mark of 9:52. 

Wes Fox ran the half-mile 
in 1:55.4. He was ousted in a 
heat race in which Richard 
Joyce of Sierra ran the fast 
est time in the CIF. 1:52.8.

Pole vaulter Dave Cronk 
of South was sixth with
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Team captain Dave Kn« 
High School basketball team 
has been awarded the an*

height of 13 feet. 6 inches nual outstanding s-t-u-d-e-n4 
Coach Dick Scully of South awar? from Harbor SavinS« 

was disappointed his star ath- and Loan Association 
Ictes failed to qualify for the At a «rcmony held dur- 
CIF finals, but he said.'They'"8 ? s.eh°o1 assembly, h» 

v, have to get credit for run- chcnbecker was presented 
v"" Ining their guts out" with a hronze medallion and 

* check for $100 by E. J. 
Champion.

Dave was among 163 high 
school students honored thli 
year throughout Los Angel 
es County. 

Kuchenbeckcr was select*

INDIANAPOLIS Race cafjby J. C. Agajanian of Los An- off the throttle, turn left, and he was taken to Indianapolis'cipal, and a faculty com- 

I driver Parnclll Jones of Tor- geles. The car was badly lock it up. When I saw that .hospital for precautionary X- mittcc. headed by Mrs. Bet- 

'ranee, having already quali-jdamaged, but their was some I was going to hit the wall,i ravv i*X Grcbol. college counsel.

Parnelli Hurt at Indy
if led for the May 31 running i optimism it could be repaired
of the 500-mile Indianapolis 
|Speedway Classic, crashed his 
Lotus-Ford car In 
run Thursday. 

Parnelli. 31. escaped

for the Memorial weekend 
spectacular.

practice Joneg said hij car hit the 
wall in the fourth and final 

the .turn of the last lap of a 25-
mishap without serious In- !iap engine breaking run. "All 

I jury. He is reported to be
I suffering from a small frac-

of a sudden the backend of 
the car began to wobble."

jture of the fifth cervical in' sa id Parnelli "The back then 
| his neck. started to steer the front end. 

Winner of the 1963 Indian- 1 was sure something had
apolis 500, Parnelli was driv 
ing a rear-engine car owned

broken from the rear suspcn 
slon. All I could do was get

I'ARNKLU JONKS
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...... IMS 4iw K-713 i An outstanding list of
m .mi u.hy: iiuumi spcakcrs has been released 

for the all sports coaching 
clinic at Peppcrdinc College. 

Dates for the annual event 
have been set for June 21-26.
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GOODRICH, ERICKSON 
PLAY AT MIRA COSTA

All-American Gail Goodrich and Keith Kikkson 
of the national champion UCLA basketball team 
have been secured to compete in a benefit game at 
Mira Costa High School Friday night, June 4.

Toby Erllnger, director of the game, said profits 
from the classic will be used to defray expenses of 
the Mira Costa High athletir program.

Admission will be $2 for adults and $1.50 for 
students.

Erlingcr said two outstanding teams composed 
of former ail-American players will be assembled 
for the program.

I hit the brakes too," he ex 
plained.

A further report by wit 
nesses revealed that the car 
took a half spin, traveling 
more than 500 feet backward 
into thc outside wall. The 
car came off the wall, did an 
other half spin and wound up run

Jones is awaiting word 
his pit crew concerning

Following graduation. Ku- 
chcnbccker plans to study in-

the status of the car damage, jtemational relations. At
Another rear-engine ma- South High he was a youth 

chine is available in the Aga-jforum and student govern* 
janian garage, a Ula-Ford n»cnt representative, a mem- 
built by Kric Broadlcy of her of the Lettcrmcn'g Club 
England. The car would be and a sports leader for the 
required to make a qualifyingicity of Torrance.

He is the son of Mrs. Ev-
inside the track, more than Thc car Jones drove in lastjclyn Kuchenbccker of 232M
100 feet away.

Jones never lost conscious 
ness, but he was treated for 
back pains and nausea. Later

week's time trials had an av- Ladecne Ave.. Torrance. 
erage speed of 158.625 m.p.h..
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More than 200 coaches atten- j 
ded last year.

Heading t h e basketball 
section will be John Wooden, 
coach of the NCAA champion 
UCLA Bruins, and John Ben- 
nington, coach of the St 
Louis University team

Football instructors will be 
Charles McClendon of Louisi 
ana State University and Jim 

JlJ 11 i'Strangland of Long Beach
Rain»lea(i|Clty College 

Wyatt

Two Stakes Races Set 
For Hollywood Park

Two stake events   t he i most popular events.
$25,000 added Hollywood Ex 
press on Saturday and the 
$50.000 added Will Rogers

Such spc 
and Anderson's Teutuin, Mrs

North Places Trio 
On All-League 9

Three members of thc champion North vai'Mty wen 
named to the all-Sky League baseball team Friday. They 
are first baseman Jeff Osborn, shortstop Joe DcLuca and 
third baseman Brent "Butch" Nickoloff.

Tim Pagan of Inglewood, also an inficldcr, was named 
the outstanding player in the 
league.

Sandy Marks of Bvvcrl.s
of L,Olller<'m*e ; Hills was selected the 

i league's outstanding pitcher 
He had a 4-4 record and a

Vcrn Wolf will head the I lOI'CP 
track sessions. He is thc M , ,. 
coach at the University 
Southern California. .

Three top baseball names 111
will teach the session in that ,,, ,,asadena dom . 
area. Al Campams, Kenny,. J ,. .   . , 
MeyersandTom Lasorda, allj'nate<l the Wc"lern sute 
of the Ix)s Angeles Dodgers!Conference in athletic cham- 
staff will be the instructors, pionships during the year.

Athletic training instruc-iEach won four varsity titles, 
tors will bp Dr William Al-iwith Pierce collecting 62

Waiter H. Da<
Stakes on Memorial Day Mon-j Lodge, Morion 
day will highlight a week- War Helmet, J.
end holiday schedule of 
thoroughbred racing at Holly, 
wood Park in Inglewood.

Post-time for the first race 
both Saturday and Monday

len, Dr. Harvey Billig. 
Robert Brennan and 

""" V'.'.r IDOO" Locan
/"'P'1 ", 8 1 Conducting the 

and Tvree s 1
K. Houssels'

North's Nickoloff baited 
.433 in hit senior year. Uals 
Jim Atcncio of Culver C'u\ 
topped him with a .480 avci 
age

two

Nevada Battler and Don 
Thompson's Zooron are like 
ly participants in the Holly 
wood Express.

tennis sections w 
Trabert, U. S, 
Wimbleton Cup 
Paul Xanthos,

be Toni

Dr. points for thc conference's Osborn batted at
Athletic Supremacy Award 'dip and DeLuca hit .355 De- 

Champions during the yeariLuca was a unanimous choice 
 " Viwere: Harbor, football;'for the first string

Dominate 
All-Pioneer

Undergraduates dominated 
the All-Pioneer Laguc bas* 

I ball team. Three sophomores
 Catcher Fred Kendall of 
Torrance, and Shortstops 
Gary King of El Segundo 
and Mike Taggcrt of Aviation 
made the first team.

Two of thc three juniors to 
[make the squad were Pitch 
ers Dave LaRoche of West 
and Steve Kealey of Tor 
rance.

Gary Loyd of West is the 
all-league second bascman 
and John Marsdcn. who 
pitched and played first and 
third base was named to a 
utility position.

Most valuable player Is 
Dick Johnson, El Segundo 
senior third baseman. His 
teammates on the squad were 
Kern Brctt and Mitch Yasin 
and King.

Making the second team 
;from the Torrance area wert
  Paul (iadhoun, third base, of 
West, and Outfielder Larry 
Snyder of Torrance.
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Hums Sign

Davis and 
champion; 
nationally

Three-year-olds pointing
1:15 p. m., with daily double, for the $100,000 added Holly- . 
windows closing ten minutes wood Derby on July 10 will 
 arlier. tangle Monday in the Will ,,

The Hollywood Express ac- Rogers Stakes. This is at one I\CC 
cents sheer speed as some mile and has been boosted in 
of the west's flashiest sprint- \ value $20,000 this year by 
«rs meet at 5'/i-furlongs in the Hollywood Turf Club to 
on* of Hollywood Park's $50,000 added.

known tennis coach, and A. C.| swirnrning . pasadena, gym 
Berryman, well known  

Pierce, basketball; Pasadena,, Saxons placed on the sec- 
baseball; Pasadena, track and 
field; Pierce, cross-country; 
Pierce, water polo; Glendale,

ond team were Outfielder 
Dave Macliillivray who stole
14 bases and Catcher 
Barnes who batted

Pierce, tennis; Comp-iBarnes is a 
ton, wrestling; and Pasadena, r, 
golf. JIB -«Jfir 0*1* 

Point totals were; Pierce, hB- Bu't'.h \l! 
62; Pasadena, Sl'.i; Glendale,)^-- -jT.^i-'la

Mike 
282

I.KAIMM. Ill II Kit . . . For North ||ii>h Sk> 
champion SHMIUS is Itulth .Nnktilull. senior third 
liMsi-iiiaii. uhu baited I.tit during (hi* tcuson. Nick- 
olofl and ti'MiiiiiiMtf. Joe llcl.uru mid Jeff Osborn 
wftr named lu (he all-league first string. Nirkoloff 
it tbown crokklni the pl*l» on • home run K»llop. 

(Prekk-Herald Photo)
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Tech, 10H.
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•Indkttei Junior.

Linebackcr candidate An 
thony Guillroy of Lamar 
iTecIi, the club'* seventh- 
| round choice in the molt re 
cent NFL draft, has been 
signed to a LOB Angeles Rami 
contract.

Guillory, who is 6-4 and 
weighs 220, is a resident of

Jim Splitigei'biT, who hub .Vcidi-B Country Club. 'Beaumont, Texas and grad- 
"" starred for two years on liar- More than 00 letters and uatcd from llebert High in 
!};; bor College's basketball and ot| d { that city. ,...,., 
  - tennis teams was named liar- . . . " , Itams scouts indicate nil 

bor's 'Athlete of the Year" befoie '* lar«c tuinout of l>ai .peed and quickness mat*

SpittgerlMT Top Athlelc

at the 16th Annual Spring
[Sports Banquet at the Lot other guest*.

ents, coaches, instructors and (iuillroy a strong contend** 
for   linebacking btrth.
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